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Oh My Gee Oe Es Ach (Oh my gosh)Get wrecked witch! I cannot believe Alex is so good at fighting,



she killed that dumb witch. So, like the first reviewer said, can you put an incubating dragon in book

18 or 19? If so, can you make it so that Alex hatches it and tames it. Also, can you make it so that

the dragon gives her plowers and is stronger than Herobrines dragon and kills it? And can

Herobrine is also killed?Time for some REAL stuff in the book.So Alex get tricked by her annoying

next door neighbor, Joker. He put a FREEZE! potion on her. She gets home and Steve comes a few

days later. And Steve is annoying her and blah, blah, blah.Alex gets a bunch of notes from

"Herobrine". A few days later, she gets a note saying where he is.As Alex and Steve trek, they find a

village. Steve stole stole ten rubies and locked Steve up. They threatened Alex that if she didn't get

ten rubies, she is locked up. And of course, she is locked up.Nobody knows that they can get out

through the window and that is how Alex escapes. She quickly say to the guards that she will get

the ten rubies. She did get ten, but she had to get one more because a guy bartered for a map for

one rubie from her.She did and returned to the village with the ten rubies. The villagers were over

joyed and let Steve out.They walked and finally reached the moutain side. A witch captured them

and Alex tricked them. She killed all the minions and even killed the witch as mentioned earlier.

Herobrine killed Alex and then Herobrine explained how he was still alive.-Riptide91837

Hey, it's me again. Couple things to day today. First your list really got bigger than before here,

much larger than on the 16th. I am also glad to be back, sorry I didn't review on the Minecraft

Superheros books. Also, (sorry if I've said this before) wheb are you going to release/write Diary of

a Wicked Witch 2? You een called book one! Next is Hungry Ocelot 2, because at the end you said

'to be continuedÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦'. If you forgot to write sequels and his review made you remember

them, I would be really glad. Also, if your wondering weather or not you should buy this this book or

not, thaN YESYESYES. Sorry if I seem uninthusiastic today, idk y, but I realizs that I am (I think).

NYAN OUT. ~=[,,_,]:3-Infourai17P.S. That is the official nyan cat emoji.

Right let me say. that i havent read this book yet But I LOVE ur books Like Angry Alex And Diary Of

A Power Hungry Sheep i read all of those BUT I HAVE LOVED THESE BOOKS PLZ add me to

awesome rewiews and i know i haven't reviewed all ur books but plz add me to awesome reviewers

list plz. also other things u could add to storys of angry alex: there's Modzilla theres entity 303 and

there's on online world with other people Who could be anyone (could u add me into story im

DiamondKitty08) if u add me to awesome reviewers list put me in as Diamond Kitty. im a boy this is

my moms account.



So I think that I'm the first reviewer... It says it atleast. So I think you should make it so that Alex

explores the witches home and she finds an incubating dragon egg. It hatches and it turns out to be

legendary. Then Alex can fight herobrine since her dragon is stronger. Those are all of my

suggestions.Your loyal fan,3than/Ethan

Looks like Herobrine finally got his dragon. (Steve and Alex are dead *o*) Also, I'm really glad that

all of the books ever made aren't at the end. So, any wayÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦THIS BOOK IS

@\/\/Ãƒâ€šÃ‚Â£$ÃƒÆ’Ã‚Â¸mÃƒâ€šÃ‚Â£!!!!!!Also, you probably didn't know this but I reviewed one

your books (I forgot which one), so, yeahÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦(I know, best review ever

[sarcasm])Anyway, keep making awesoke books, and Merry Christmas!!! (And a happy new year!)

-RealPixelPIP.S. ^That is my nameP.P.S. For some reason, my kindle Auto-Corrects my name as

MegaPixelPIÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦

hello this is johnny li here i m just downloading this on my kindle nowi came here to say sory for

blaming that you copied cube kid but you didnt i was just saying youre great1. cube kid1. steve the

noob l crafty nicholson2 ?3 ?4 ?5 ?

I just love these books! What if the witch isn't dead? Gotta find out! Gotta go read more! These

books just really pull you in!ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â´
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